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Privacy Statement

LoonZorg is an insurance intermediary for insurance companies. For the purpose of registration and
de-registration of the insurance policies as well as providing a proper advice to the people LoonZorg
BV by law needs to receive private details from the insured and the ‘insured to be’. Details that are
required to take out an insurance policy are address details, BSN numbers, copies of ID’s, copies of
residence permits, working contracts, pay slips, telephone numbers, email addresses and banking
details.
As a consequence of not receiving the requested personal details LoonZorg BV will not be able to
serve the insured best interests. This means that without the required information LoonZorg BV
cannot take out an insurance policy on behalf of the insured.
The webpages via which the personal details are provided to LoonZorg BV are secured pages. Also
the email accounts of LoonZorg via which the documents are being provided are secured.
All the information provided to LoonZorg BV will only serve the purpose of taking out the insurance
policies and taking care of a proper administration of the clients. Besides sharing the information
with the insurance company, the personal details of the insured are not shared with any other party.
For finance and controlling reasons the personal details of the people will be saved in the secured
database of LoonZorg up to a period of 5 years as from the termination date of the policies.
After the identity has been checked thoroughly by LoonZorg BV, the insured is entitled to have
insight in his/her private details. The insured is also entitled to change or erase the details from the
LoonZorg BV database.
Any recommendations or complaints regarding the handling of privacy details by LoonZorg BV can be
forwarded by email to LoonZorg BV via info@loonzorg.nl
In case of a dispute with LoonZorg BV please contact the ‘Autoriteit Persoonsgegevens’ which is the
authority on the private detail handling in The Netherlands via:
https://autoriteitpersoonsgegevens.nl/en

Kind regards

Team LoonZorg

